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Pernntnn Is to receive proper con-
sideration, nn nutter who irlts
"tipped" nt Ilairlsbtii'K- -

Railroad Combinations.
OCOUDINr! to the ChlcnBo

V Ilrrord, Httfsell Hiiro Is cle- -

JL --V. plnrliiR the tendency to-

ward tullroud consolidation
mid Blvlntr its one of his reasons for
feeling as ho does that the combina-
tions that lite boltier. mode nte likely
to awaken Increased public hostility
to the railroad.-"-. Mr. Safe's pessi-

mism Increases Interest In the ten-

dency toward consolidation which
now prevails amonp railroads much
ns It was lecently inanlfestt'd nmong
Industrial concerns. The railroad
lines of the country are already
Riotiped In live principal combina-
tions, which are detailed below:

vandcrbilt (itoiip New Volk Central. n

and All v, i'l Miore, Lake- - Shore mid Mlcltl- -

(.an, Southern, Michigan Cintial, Like Kile .Hid

Western, Ills Four, Nickel Flilc, (tillages and
Northwestern, Delaware and Hudson, (Inlirio and
Wostirn, I'liftui Pacific, Nmtlitiii 1'atltlc and (

St. l'aul, Minneapolis and Omaha.
Pontijlvania railroad

(htsapeake mid Ohio, lliltlniort' and Ohio,

ltaltliiiore and Ohio Sitillivvc-stcm- , Wi-l- iin New
v,ork niid Pctiiisjlvanla line west of Pittsburg.

Jnni Kric, Plillnlcl-phl-

and Heading, j Ctnti.il, Leldgli alley,
Southern svstcitt, Mnnon, (lu-a-t Northern, North
ern Pacific, Chicago. Milwaukee and M. Paul,
Missouri. Kamis and Tims, Delaware, Larkiw.ui-n-

and Western, and Mobile and Ohio.

Harriin.iu Otnup- - Illinois Central. hloago and
Mtnn, Kiihk City mid Western, si. Louis,

Peoria uiid Niiitluiu, and llileago Terminal
Tramler.

(inuM (liinip Mlssouil F.icltic. M. Lentli

IVa and l'ai-Ill- , Wahi-- h and liita.ni

and (iitat Noitlu-iii- .

In addition to the railroads em-

braced In the group outlined In the
i are a nuinbur (if line'

whlrh up to the piesent lime have not
been absorbed In any of the groups.
Most of these Isolated lines have well-detinc- d

leanings toward one or tlie
other of the gVoup!-- . and logically
will eventually be assimilated. It
seems finite likely that a. new Kijittp
will be foinn-i- l with I he Santa Vs
as the nucleus. The detached roads
are the Santa Ft-- , thil St. Louis and
San Francisco, the Louisville and
Nashville, tho Minneapolis and St.
Louis, tho Iowa Central, tho Chicago
tlreat Western, the Ttock I'liiinl, the
Wisconsin Ciiitial, the New York,
New Haven and Hartford, the I'.os-to- n

and Maine, tin- - Seubo.ud Air Line
mid the riant .system.

The likelihood that after the group
aie Hilly developed, thry will In turn
begin to consolidate with one another
Is ohm of tin- - ptospects that Is Indeed
startling, because of the magnitude
of the Interests Involved, If for no
other icason. It does not follow, us
Mr. Sage would have It appear, that
the meie fact of railroad consolida-
tion will awaken public hostility to
the rallioads. The feeling of the pub-
lic toward the railroads Is certain to
be responsive to tho attitude of the
rallioads toward the public.

In most IiisIhuccs the consolidation1!
have resulted In Improved service and
cheaper rates, and undei these cir-
cumstances It Is dlfticult lo see what
grounds for dissatisfaction will ap-
pear. Much of ihe talk legmding tho
evils of combination In railroads Is
all biwh. The managers of the gr-- at

lines of today realize that the publb
Is entitled to consideration and they
aim lo give the best service possible.
If the combined railroads perfoim
their woik better and without dis-
crimination between the big and the
little shippeis, the public will ap-

plaud the policy of consolidation.
Alueh mot o than the ludustilal con-ii-i'-

which have conrolldnted the
railroads wilt be able to reduc3

.c.Jiaiges because, while operating ex-

penses may bo maturially i reduced,
theif has .been no great Increase 'if
capitalisation as was tho case In tho
Industrial consolidations. The atti-
tude of the people towaid the con-

solidated railroads can be nude,
fi loudly or resentful as the ralltoad
jnaimgpia elect.

There still seejiw to be u question
whether tho uttltudo of the governor
of Ohio Is friendly to Jeff lies or Huh-ti- n.

Honors Ettrncd.
I, KCKNT army nominations by

rv'sldent McKlnlcy kIvo sut- -

XV Isfaptinn to tho public In
Keneiul.fop the reason that

they dls'close no evidence of political
Iniruerire or favoritism. These nninl- -
imoip's, inado In spite of extraordinary

.pihstup broiiKht to bear In the Inter- -

r est of men who lave been overlooked,
Indicate that merit alone has been the
Kulde In tho sulectlnn of thoso deemed

", 'Worthy of new honors.
Tho retention of General Miles at the

'head of the army In tho exalted rank
qf lieutenant general, the rank and

.emoluments of which' he (iiih en'joved
while srvltiEr as jreneru.l cuiriniarjdJnir,
Is becoming vecot?nltlop,. of services
performed. To have put another over
him WQUld have been In effect a degra-
dation which nothing that ho has done

would have justified. Naturally the
tiroinotlon of Atlna It. Chaffee to the
rank of major general arouses most
cntliusltism, his heroism at Kl Caney
and his more recent conduct In China
liuvlns won for him an enviable posi-

tion In popular esteem, which la not u
whit lessened by the fact that ho has
risen from the ranks over the heads of n,

litany West Pointers. In the case of
General Wood the rejvard comes for
Hervlces less distinctly military but
none tho less worthy of recognition. In
every Instance the nominations laid be-

fore the senate are of men who have
won rank by hard work.

The army canteen has at last been
abolished. A year or two hence we
will know whether the positions taken
upon the subject by the president, sen.
ret (try of war and nrmy olllrers were
erroneous.

Agricultural ExporU.
HIL13 THE wonderfulw growth attendlmr the ex-

portation of domestic
manufactures has some-

what reduced the relative proportion
of farm products comprised In our
total exports, the Increase In our ag-

ricultural exports during the period
covered by the present administration
has nevertheless bpen most remark-
able. An analysis of the figures em-

bodied In the Inst annual report of the
secretary of the tteasttiy is well
worthy of study.

Our total sales of domestic fnrm
products to foreign countries during
the four tlscal yeais 1S97-190- 0 aggre-
gated the enormous sum of $3,18G,000,-00- 0,

or close to $SOO,000,000 In excess of
the export value for the preceding
four-yea- r period. In other words, we
received on an average during 1SU7-10-

for products of domestic agriculture
marketed abioad nearly ?200,000,000 a
year above the annual amount pala
us for such products during 1893-1S9-

The agricultural exports of the
Cnlted States for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1900. amounted In vnlue to
$S 14.000,000, exceeding all other records
except the phenomenal one of 189S,

whtn a vnlimtlon of $8."9,000,000 was at-
tained. During the past four years,
1897-190- 0, the farm produce exported
had an average annual value of 0,

us compaied with only
for the prior four-ye- ar period.

One of the most striking features of
our foreign trade during the last few-year- s

has been the rapid growth of ex-

ports to the Oilent. In 1S9G, five years
ago, our total shipments of domestic
merchandise to Asia and Oceanlca
weie valued at $43,000,000, and these
exports Included agricultuial products
to the value of $9,700,000. During the
following year, 1597, the total extiort
value rose to $G2,000.000, wblle the
amount received for products of the
fnim Increased to $15,000,000. Kaeh
succeeding year, In like manner, has
witnessed further sti Iking gains, until
In 1900 our expoit trade with the
Orient exhibited an annual value of
$107,000,000, Including shipments of
faun produce worth $30,000,000. The,
giowth of our agricultuial exports to
that quarter or the globe fiom

in lS9fi lo $30,000,000 in 1900

was especially marked, showing a gain
that amounted In the brief space of
four yeai.s to over 200 per cent.

One of the most sti Iking examples
of Increase among our agricultuial ex-

ports to the Oilent Is afforded by the
gteat southern staple, cotton. Of this
product, we shipped across the Pacific
in 1S9 only 3S.O0O bales, valued at
$l,rno.OG0, whereas our exports to the
same destination In 1900 were nearly
ten times as large, amounting to 325,-1)-

bales, valued at over $13,000,000.
It Is Interestlntr to note that, with

the increased shipments of the raw
liber, there was also a marked growth
In the exports of cotton manufactures.
Inning 1900 our cotton manufacturers
shipped over $12,000,000 worth of goods
to the Orient, as against only $5,500,-00- 0

worth during 1S96. five years ago.
Tho cotton fabrics which were mar-
keted In the Orient during the past
tlscal year formed In value more than
50 per cent, of our total exports of
these goods lo all destinations.

After cotton, the principal article
among our agileuituial expoils to tho

'Orient Is wheat (lour, I'hc tr.ielr-- In
tlilH ptoduct hnn been neaily doubled I

Kinc-- lisfiO. In that year the- - KhlpmentB I

amounted to l.'.'ll.OOO b,tnel, worth
.$3,CUO,000, wliercns In 1900 they tenchcii
as IiIkIi as l',37S,00O bands, worth over
$7,000,000.

Utirlnpr the past llscul year the new-Islan- d

dependencies of the United
States Cuba, 1'orto Itlco, the Ha-
waiian Islands, and the Philippines-furnis- hed

a market for more than
worth of our domestic products,

manufactured and agricultural. Five
years iifro these same Islands pur-
chased ft 0111 us only $13,000,009 worth
of rooiIs. In the four years subse-
quent to 1S9G our export trade with
the Wands mentioned has been more
than ttebled In value.

A comparison of our total domestic
exports for the years 1S96 and 1900

shows that the value Increased In the
case of Cuba fiom $7,300,000 to $JC,00O,-00- 0,

l'orto Itlco from $2,100,000 to $1,.
300,000, the Hawaiian Islands from
$3,900,000 to $13,000,000, and the Philip-nine- s

from less than $200,000 to over
$2,C00.O00. The gtowth ot our aKrlcul- -

tui ill exports to (he new dependencies
during thefeo yeuts was proportionately
as great as that recorded for our total
exports of domestic merchandise. Dur-
ing the tlscal year 1900 we sold to the
various Islands over $20,000,000 worth
of farm produce, as compared with
only $6,300,000 worth during 1896, With
Cuba our agricultural export trade In
tho period under consideration

from $1,000,000 to $H,000,000,
with l'orto Itlco from $1,200,000 to

with the Hawaiian Islands
from $1,100,000 to $2,!i00,000, and with
tho Philippines from less than $23,000

to M.TOU.OuO.

This Increase In what might be called
our colonial trade Is Just .

Ten years hence It will be the feature
of our commerce.

Oovernor Nash's icriuest for author-
ity to 1180 state troops, If necessary,
to stop tho proposed Jtffrles-Ruhll- n

llh'ht at Cincinnati lends 11 comlo
opera dignity to the affair that Is
laughable. It the chardplons perstit

f r !., V

J.'
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In violating tho laws, a squad ot
policemen ought lo be able to run
them In the lock-u- p.

The marriage of Queen Wllhelmlna
of Holland, which occurred yesterday,
was among the event of wotld-wld- o

Interest. Queen Wllhclmlnp. occupies
unique position among tho rulers ot

the nations. Since the death ot Vic-

toria, Holland's young queen Is tho
only woman ruler. Wllhelmlna's
realm does not cover much space upon
maps of the earth, but the young
ruler lion already exhibited strength
of character and Indomitable will that
Indlrnto her ability to grasp tho per-

plexities attending tho administering
of affairs ot n much larger province.
All nations will no doubt heartily
Join In expressions of good will for
tho world's only queen and her for-tunn- te

consort.

A "Mrs. Carrie Nation cocktail" Is

the latest Invention or the artist who
serves plain mid mixed drinks. This
looks like tin effort , to bury thu
hatchet In the flowing bowl.

There Is little dependence to bo
-

placed upon the prognostications or

weather piophets In general these
davs. but when the ground hog takes
n turn It means business.

Mayor Curler Harrison, of Clil- -
. I

cago, Intimates In (iiltntina Mint airs.
Nation Will not bo allowed to smash
the glassware of any of his friends
In that city. .

It looks us though the Oklahoma
boomeis wcto preparing to make a
rush upon congress.

Outline Studies
ol Human Nature

Remembered Her Benefactor.
THU OlT.SISn day of congress a largo

OS clii-t- er of American made the
do.k of Congressman Cannon conspicuous, relate
a romxnnmknt of the St. bonis
Twenly.flic jears the sturdy leader of the house
has lie'cn coining to longrc-m- . This was the first
time bo had seen (lowers on his desk. Some of

his colleague thought It was a good Joke. They
laughed, Mr. Cannon blushed. He looked at the

card. Ills face became serious. A nuplilon
o! moisture app-aie- d in the corner of Ids eyes.

There- - was .1 wedding out In Illinois the otln--

day, and the bride had been known to Mr. Can.
non from the time sho was a babj. Her father
had been one of the congressman's friends tnd
supporters. I.a-,- spring the brlde-to-b- c cam
to the tongies-ma- ii as an cm iinnu ni ii
of her prospects.

"I am going to be mairled In December, ' oho

laid.
"Yc," slid Mr. Cannon, "and you are going

to line a good hushinJ. I know him."
"You fathei's clreimstinces," d

the young lad.. ' nil j on know I can't
expect him to do much for me. I thought I
would ak if jou couldn't suggest f.ome kind of

wcrk for ms which would help me to gel my
wedding outfit."

"My child," Mid the congnwnun, 'I think
theic- - is a place in the ecmu- - olllec waiting for
Jiu.1 nidi a person us yi.u aie."

'Ihe j oumr. lady began to count population
fnr I'nelc-- Sam 111 May. The place held good

until the t clay ot Xoscmbcr. The clu-t- cr

ol nngnlttccnt s with the new name of the
bride told to the congressman its whole tlory.

How the Discussion Ended.
W.V Wllll'Kni:n in Washington that as

I'l (be Montague Iliowns were not as rich as

olhcr members of the smart set, they had to

liuctiie economy where it did not show. Hut

tonight there was icrtainly no hint of economy
.injwhirc. 'Iheie well strawberrli-s- , linllimivs

ginwii, and teirapln and cana-bac- dink,
though both were exoibitant in the market. Tho
liand-om- e tabkchith hail been rutldesdy cut, and
through the opening a cluster of Amcriciu
beauty nws, their slims on tho iloor, shot up
two feet ahoe th" table. It was the most ef-

fective- table- - decoration of the winter.
Mrs. Mmitjgiip lliown, young, putty and

smiled a smile ot ran- pleasure. she
li Heeled complacently that had captured a
cabinet olhecr for this dinner. The comcrsa-ti.it- .

w.u bowling along Miiuotldj, and she leaned
(oiward tn listen. Tin- - gueft ot honor wn
peaklrg:
"nd still I imist that no woman can do

society all tin- - time without neglecting her
honvrliold and children."

"Not at all," smiled Mrs. Montague. "I
think can peisnade joi, to the contrary if

0U," Phe paused, obsenlng tlut he v;m
staring with wide-ope- e'ji's at the doorway.

tiny, half-ela- liuure stooil tlieiv.
"Mamma, Mar' in the Kitchen, and I tan't

find my night)," piped Montague Drown, jr.
Harper's .Migazlne. ,

Did Not Disturb Him.
rn.WVroHD is slid be noted for hisMJ nusence of mind. In tho winter of 1ST0

Mr. rrufnnl was lii San Prancisco on a lecture
tour under Major l'oiul. of Sew York, who re.

"" ' '"?,u" , ie -- v .,,

s.,,, Ki'anclsco was vMtcd by a rather severe
earthquake. The novclM was stopping at the
Palace hotel. Many of the guests had never
experienced such a tremor. It vvas shortly be-

fore- midnight and many were In their rooms

asleep. In a few seconds there was the greatest
consternation and terror. The-- halls were filled

wltli men and women, and for awhile
a panic was Imminent. After quiet had bn
restore-- Mr. Cravvfoid vvas discovered in the
cafe by an ecited friend He was sitting at
a tiblo eating and reading 11 paper. Ilia friend
rushed up (o him and, In exciuincnt,
exclaimed: "Did .1011 feel lt"

"Peel whati" iiskcd Mr. Crawford.
"The earthipiake."
"Wliv, Mesa me, no, Hut since jou mention

It, 1 thought the cream that 1 poured in my
toffee seemcsl to havo been .Hired round, and
jou notice my spoon lies here beside my cup,"

Mr. Ctawford ntlcrward esphlued that he had
bee nine so aecuslome-- to earthquakes in Italy
that lie seldom paid any attention to them, and
that not infrequently they would occur without
his notice.

As ft Matter of Course.
ttVJOV, nilYS when I sk jou a question

you mustn't be nfrald to speak light out
and uiiwcr me," said a Sunday school superln.
tendent. "When jou look around and see all
tlinu.t elnn lwnifti-.- . f.imi, .nnd rattle, do sou ever

I llllnfc ,.ha oun, ,tu,n all owr your fathen
own them, do they notV"

"Yew, sir," shoutid n liundirsl voices.
"Well, where will jour father be thirty years

from nowt"
"Dead!" shouted the lioja.
"That'll right. And who will own all this

propitt.vl"
"l'a liojs!" shouted the uiehlns.
"Itlght. N01V tell me-- did jou ever, in going

along the si Kit, notice tin- - drunkards lounging
around the salcsm door waiting for some one t'j
treat them!"

"Yes, sir; lots of them."
"Well, where- - will they be thirty yeans from

nowt"
"Dead!" exclaimed the boji,
"And who will be-- the dninl arils then!"
"'h IhijkI" shouted the unabashed joungstcrs.
The ScottUh-Amerlca-

A Dull Debate.

WHEN Senator James Stephen Greu, of
boarded at the National hotel at

Washington, D. t', he was popular with tho
gucsU of the hotel, Chaltman It. It I lilt, of
Ihe committee- - cm foreign relations, found out
that flrecn was not much of a churchgoer, and
Insisted the senator should mend his wujs In
Hut itguid. One Sunday he was late for din-

ner, 'Iho women asked him why, "I have been
attending clivtno worthlp," upllcd the seuitur
Kiavclj. "To what church elo jou go, scna- -

I tort' tuked u woman, "I eiout know," an- -

) '

swered the courll.v Ml.wmrlm. "Who preaehedf
they asked. "I don't know," he Mid. "I
Walked up lh avenue, turned up Fourth Mrrct
and entered a (htinli on the side."
Thli waa an Kplacopal ihureli. "How did )ou
like the nervliet" naked another woman, "It
appeared to me," answered the senator, "lli.it
there i too much reading ol Ihe Journal and
too little debate."

Bight Answer.
MAIUoniK the small and only daughter

whlrh 1ha1 of neveral son.
Aged four li M.irorle, petite and Imperious, and
enjo)lng eieellent opportunities tor beeoirliu
spoiled. Mi? has lately attained to the dignity
of the kindergarten, and comei homo dally with
some fresh aemiLiltton of wisdom. A few Ua
ago it was addition, nnd a!io proclaimed proudly
ct the dinner tablet

"I knew how much Iho and two make, and
free nnd two, and fo.ir and two."
"Aim what," said her fattier, "do you and I
mike, MarJIet"

Without a moment', hesitation over these new
factors In her problem, the little maid answered,

llh a dimple and a smilct
"Sweelheartii"
And all the family were satlvfled with Marjorle'a

an tlnnette. Answers.

MR. WRIGHT'S OPINION.

Washington Letter to Pittsburg l'res.
Iteprcscntuthe Cunnell, of sVrnnton, Is not the

ciily (Juay member of the home who Is strongly
opposed lo ins.- t'lttshuii; ripper bill. liepre.
,entatlvc Wright, of Susouelunrj, ald today
that ho agreed mtlruly with whit Mr. Connell
had sulil in opposition to the bill, and thought
that it should not p.. Mr Wright declared
that It wai utteily sltlous, and

Ho sild that If some ot the ex- -

liemlits "in Ihe legldature at HanWuirg were
a,..! ,.,... , .11-- I .1...... 1.. lt...f ...-- .I inwi.111.. lit""fc "sj tiii-i- tiumi in iiiru nwt t '

tor (jm 0
u,e nepubllcan parly. Tho proposed repeal of
the libel laws, which is dislattful to the edllom
of the state, and the llocd ol bills dealing new '

dlhces, new Judgeships and Increasing salaries
veie mentioned as samples of propm-- IcgUl- -

lion which would hae a tendency to lead to
popular wrath. Mr. Wright said lliat a con-

summation of polie In the legislature- - would
result In the Democrat cairjlng ten or twclc
congressional districts in linnjlanla ne.t year,
Instead of four, as they did in lWi.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

To lie perfectlj proportioned a man should
weigh twenly-cigh- t poinds for eery foot of Ins
bright.

A volunteer In a Cilnr.iihi rurlment ut Manila
has cured of stuttering by being shot
through the throat by a Mauser bullet.

We wear away two inches of shoe leather
In a scar, A pair of boots tint would "last
a lifetime" would, consequently, hsw- - to be
provided with tolea from eight feet to nine feet
thick.

A marked peculiarity ol tho Indiana coal field
Is the slight depth at which coal is found. An
area of 0,500 wpiare tnilrs, or marly of
the total area of the state, is known to be un-

dermined with coal at an average- - of eighty feet
below the surface.

'Ibey Jmo Mime cy curious criminal laws
In Mexico. For instance, it Is twice as. much
of an offense to mutilate the face- - of a wotrnn
iw that of a man. The Ian Mcms to be based
on the-- idea that a woman's IkM posse-salo- is
her beauty, and that to mar It does her a great '
Injuiy. There is another cutlous law. If a
person should be wounded In nn encounter the
punishment to the otlender Is fixed by the mim
ber of day his victim has to stay in the hospi-

tal or under a doctor's care, A line is lived
nt forty davs in the way of a gonir.il elillou.
It the injured man occupies more than forty
davs In his iccovcry the penalty doubles tip.
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People's
Exchamiffe.

POPIJLAll CI.EAniSn HOUSE for the '

0 A'p fit of All Who Have Houses to
A tlcr.t. ileal relate or uiner I'ropeny 10 oeu .
Y or xcii.im.-e- . or Who Want Situations or V

Help These Small Advertlsetner.U fost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions tor Kivo
Cents a Word Except Situations Wanted,
vvnicn Are. inserted tree.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Wanted.

ASTIHIACITB. AI.'sO UliTMI.NOI'S (0L MINE
wanted by a European Coal to

lie- - shipped abroad. Must bo llrst class and with.
railroad lac littles ( tide water. Ailclresi, .1. U.
liHteson, Scranton, l'a.

WANTED TO Itl'.NT.A HOISE Oil IT.AT: STATE
number of reoms. kind of heat, location,

when ready and price. Address Ilox 300, cltj.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED AT ONCE- -A T1EL1A11LE, S011EP. AND
Industrious teamster; one well ucimitntcd

with thu city; married matt preferred. Meadow
Ilrook Washer-- , Slelc, cltj.

WAITEH WANTED AT ONCE. Ki;V Q- -

nilng, lit Wjoming avenue.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED-COMPEI- f.ini, r'Olt tll.NI.lt I.

hotesewoik. Oli Vine street.

Situations Wanted.
SIIUATION WNlEO-- S HOlMIKEKPEIti A

tmall lainlly preferieil. Aeurraa .M J ij lor.
.C,7Tr"IT . .,,. .,',iT, T,."

", ' ' "'u,general liouscwotk. ,. It., tribune

ItOOKKEKPElt IIEI.I Vlll.L. SINtiI.E Oil flOU.
ble entry; ull nr part or the- - time. Address

riuokkceper, 1111 Fairfield stteet, city.
-

SITI'ATION WANTED--I1- AN EMM HIENCI.D
bookkeepci. Addie-- It. J., Iiilniiiet oftlee.

- " -
SITUATION WANTED-LAt'NDI- ir.-J WOI'M)

like tc get some ladies and gentlemen's
launtiry; also ianu lainujr k.iimjuk uuiiii-- ; i

ot city reicrenc.--. can or rauim u.u rieai. mi
stteet.

LAL'NDHYMAN WAVIS POSITION S WASH,
etiiian or marking niid suiting; nine cats'

oNpericntc. II, S. W'., care Tribune.

SITUATION WANtl'.D-H- Y V PXl'l.ltlENCIMl
hostler; live- - jcars' esperl'n-o- . c,lvo

btt of rcfetemci. Addu-s- s bOJ Prospect avenue,
city.

Board Wanted.
I)OAItn WANTED-E- OIt THItEE ADULTS AND

one small child, In respectable Jewish fsm.
lly, living Ic ncigliboiliood. State
pticc. W. A., Tribune office

Wanted To Rent.
WA.NTED-- TO KENT. SMALL, WELI.-IIL'IL-

single lioue, about nine loom; nil modem
conveniences, with some giourd Oiren llldgc
or vicinity. Address M. It., TilbuiiJ oilirc,

Wanted To Buy.

wanti:dsixondiiand SLOT MACHINES;
must be in good older, state particulars ai

to make and price. Addrcaj L. M., general de-

livery, 6eranton, l'a.

For Sale.

I'OH AI IIAHVE'.'rv LM'
Pa., Willi anout one ucru gtoutni, euiity ap-

ple tlfes, barn, Ice lioii.e, etc. Enquire! of 11,

II, Hicks at Thirst National bank, Seranlon, Pa.

FOIt HALF. -T- WENTY-FIVE SECONDHAND
locomotive boilers. For particulate npply

at office- - of neutral Storekeeper, 1)., L. . W.
It. 11, Co., S.ranton, Pa,

TOlTALE-.V'FA- mi OF CO ACHES; W) ACHE'S
Improved; A mile from Faitorjvllle; about

twenty minutes walk from Kejstime Acailiinj;
A very sightly ami pleasant location fir a
country hejsjie; can be had fry icasonihle;
liossesslon at once. Inepilic or addicmt V. H,
ltuwell, 11. fc II. L'j.'ii tltlee, Srranton.

ALWAYS BUSY.

A'

Vjnttr'&EZm
IIUBIJEIIS; ItUBHEItB.

LB WIS & REJLLY
For Rent.

3.
Foit nn.NT-sTo- iti:, aoi st'itucr. stiux.t,

Jewell building. Inquire second floor.
d.

Money to Loan.

UO YOU WANT TO I.OAN MOSIIY. COMIl ASH
see me. I'rnletlck I'.. Scott, Attorney, Mcais

building, Soiunton, l'a.

MONKV TO LOAN ON IIONI) ASH .MOtirOAtlK,
any amount. M. 11. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MOSEY TO I.OAN-',UI- CK,

straight loans or fluilellng and Ixii.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on S. V. Walker,
SUM Connell building. I,.

Recruits Wanted.
tswJ

wanti:d ton ti s. ahmyi aiiix. hodied,
unmarried men lietwecn ages ol .'I and P3; C.

cltluns of United States, of good character and
temperate habit, who can speak, leid and A.
wiite English. Itecrults specially desired for
sen ice in Philippines. Tor Information apply
lo Itreniltlng Offlee 123 Wyoming are., Sicran-ton- .

l'a.

Special Notice.
S.S WNW--

THE UinKi: I.AI)ll'.i WHO TOOK Mt'Fi" rilOM
the lijeium on Thursday are known, and

will return it at once lo the box olllco to avoid
trouble.

READ THE SEW YOIIK EYESINI1 .IOUKNAI,;
sold by ue.vsdealers mid newsboy, at one

cent a copy.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OP AllltAIlAM I'OI.HAMEl'S, OP MX-coi-

Heights, eountv. Pa., de
ceased Eettew testamenlaiy upon the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned.
u pctsons Indebted to said estate are leiiuestid

to make Immediate piyment, and those- - navint,
claims to present, will present the Mine without
delay to ElT. l, rilMIAViixsj, i;secucris.

AS OltOINASCi: PrtEsCIilHINd LIMITS WITH- -

In which buildings shall not be- - constructed or
le constructed, nor into 01 within which the O.
same shall not lie lemoved, except oi lion- -

combustible tnetorials, vith f toof, and
fiving the pomltlcs ft violstion
Section 1. He it ordained by the select and

common s of the city of Scranton, and
it is lierebj ordained by the authority of the
Kilne. That it shall be unlawful to erect, con
struct, recuttsuiiit, lemovt- Into or place-- upon
any and all I mils within the following
honndarictt, auv woolen r ftame liuJIdfng. brio.;
patted or other liulldings wheteof t!u- - walU aro
not composed whollj of ,

and wlilch hive not a suitable f

root: Prginnlug at tin- - intersection of the cop-

ter lines of Jefferson aienue and Mulbeny street
in the Ninth ward; thence along the line of
Tctfersi u iivitmo In a southerly direction to the
nortlierlj lino of the right ot way of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanni and Wcsstern railroad uia'n
line; thence- - in a wcstcrl.v direction along the
aid noil line of the Delawaie, Lackawanni
mil Western Hallin.ul eon pat, 'h right of way
In the easteily hank of the Ltckawanna river;
thence along tli.- - hank of the Lacka-
wanna rl'er to the center line of Scranton
street; thenre In a westeily illiecllou along tie
center line- - of Scranton street to the Westell
boundary of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western ltailroad couipanv's tight of va,v,
thence in a noitheily dltcetion along the said
westerly boundav of the Deliwarc, Laekawantn
and Western ltailroad in s right of way
to the center line of West Lackawanna avenue;
the nee in an easteily direction along the center
line 01 West Lackawanna avenue- - to the center
line of Eighth street; thence In a mrtlierly

along the lino of Eighth street
tn Hie enter lino of Siltuell place; thence In an
castciiy etiiictlon along llie center line am the
prolongation of the-- renter line of Scbnell place
lo llie westerly bank of the Lackawanna river;
thence along the westerly bank of the Lacka-
wanna river to a point where the same is in
lerscclesl bj' the projection In the stte-e- t line of
tin- - center line of Vine sttect; thence in an
easterly direction along the center line of Vine
licet to the center line of Wjoming avenue;

thence in a nortlierlj direction along the center
line of Wyoming avenue to the center line of
Pine street; thence in t.n easterly direction
along Hie- - evnle--r Hue of Pine stteet lo the center
line of Washington avenue; thente in a north
erlj' direction along the- - center line of Washing-
ton avenue to the critter line of (llbson strret;
thence In nn etstcrly direction along the center
line of Rlbou stteel tn the center line of
Ktesnler coin t ; thence along the center line of
Kresslrr couit to the center line of Mulberry
stteet; thence along the center line of

street in an easterly direction to the en-
ter line of Jefferson avenue, the place- - of begin,
nine.

2. All buildings ererlcd for two or inure
resident es shall be-- separated from caeli other by
solid hie walls projecting through the roof.

. It. Any person or prisons, whether owutr,
eniploje or agent, who shall erect, construct,
reecinsttitct or remove an building' within the
limits prescribed in the M- -t section of this

and contran tn the pievilnru thereof.
shall be udludired irililtv of mils'.
num. imi.1 imon , 1.1,1 1, ,(.. ll,nnr .l.ill ,l.,l
the o at bis expense, pa) a penaltv of
one hundred elollais, and In default of pjjinrnt
sliall be impiisoned for a period not exceeding
thirty elajs; such penalty tn be collected in i
the manner iirrMiibed by law.

Sec, 4. It shall be the duly of the major,
upon information furnished bv the building In
spector or chief of the fire department, to In- -

mtuie such legal pioicceiings us inaj ne necej
sarj' lo lenltatn sue It vioi.itln ns nnd to abate

, the-- public iiiil'juce tlietrby occasioned.
St-- e . 5, Immedlaiel upon Hie passage of lids

ordinance Ihe city clerk shall eaine the same
to he published 111 the of the tit
ns icnulrrd b.v law. Am- pi n Lions of other or- -

cliiianci-- s intouslstint with th-- provisions uf tills
oVdlnanee ate hereby lepcaled.

Apptoveil .Ian. 7, '"til.
JAMES MOII1, Major.

Published III puiMiance of )iollons of section
E of tlie-- ottlinanie, and section $
article VI of act of May M, . D.

M. T. LWI'.I.I.E, City Cleik.
Setanton, Pa., Etli, 5, PXII.

PROF-EtlONL-
.

Certified Public Accountftnt.
V. C. SPAULDINO, 220 IIIIOADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
KD'VAItli II. DAVI-4- , AIICIIITECI', CONMM.L

building, Scranton,

I'HEDI'.HICK L. IlItOWN, AItCIIITI.Cn. PltiCE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Seratitun,

Dentists.
Hit. C. E, EILENIIKIKIEU, PAULI IIUILDINU,

street, Scranton,

1)11. I. O. LYMAN, SOHA.NION I'ltlV.UE DOS-pita- l,

corner Wjoming and Mulbeny. '

Hit. C. O. 1.AUIIACII, lt5 WOMINQ AVENUE. '

Hit. II. F. IIEYNOM)!), OPP. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Hit. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NOItTII WASlllNflTO.N

avenue.

1)11. H. W. IAMOHEAUX. OFFICE WASlH

Ington avenue, ltesldenee, 1.11k Mullietry,
Chronic diseases, lungs, kldneja and ;

genlto-urinar- organs a ppeclalty. Hours, 1 to
4 p, m.

won
CALENDAR

PADS an

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

gc Eacho
Just for a day or so.

ReyeolldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyii Building.

Lasyyers.
W. IlItOWN. ATTOIJSIIV AM) COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Ilooins Mears building.

li. iii:pi,ooi.k. Arroitsr.Y-i.oA- NS skco.
tlated on real estate security. Meara building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WIM.AIH). WAItllCS k US API'. ATTOrtSKYS
and counsellors ltepubllcau building,
Washington aenue.

JKSSUP .t: JESSUP, ATTOUSBYS AND
Ccminonwcaltli building, llooms

18, 20 and M.

Kim'AHD V. THAYEU. ATTOllNI'.Y. ItOOMS
Pth floor, Mears building.

A. WATItES, ATTOItNEY-AT-bA- IIOAUD
of Trade building, bcranton. Pa.

PATTEItsON k WIU'OX, TUAUEItV NATIONAL
Hank building.

COMEGYS, 013 ItEfUnMCAN I1UII.D1NO.

W. DERTHOI.r, ATTOrtSBY, MEAltS I1I.D0.

Cubs and Carriages.

itunrtEn thieh cabs asd cai'Maoes! nK,r
ef service. Prompt attention tjlven orders by
phone. 'Phones 2)72 and J33i Jotcpli Kclley,

lit Linden.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE, VU AND 1U7 KItASKLIN AVE-Hu-

Hates reasonable.
P. ZEIflLEIl, Proprietor.

fcCHANTON HOUSE. NKAIl D L. fc V. PA3-tng-

depot. Conducted on the Europeau plan.
VICTOIl KOCH, Proprietor.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCltANTON,

Pa. Course preparatoiy to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Ojiens Sept. 12th. Send lor
catalogue. Itev. Thomas M. Cann, I.L. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor! W. E. l'lumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.
It. CLAltK k CO.. SEEDSMEN ASD NUItS-eryme-

store 201 Washington avinucj green
houses, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-

phone, 182.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, ItEAK 511 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scrantoti, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
bcrcena.

Miscellaneous.
duessmakino roit chiluhes to oudeii;

also ladies' waists. LouU 212
Adams avenue.

A. I. nitlliOS CLEANS PltlVY VAULTS AND
cess pools, no odor. Improved pumpa used.
A. U. llrlggs, propilelor. Leave orders ll'JO
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry, Telephone D5I,

MPS. L. T. KELI.EH. SCALP T1IEATMENT. 50c.;
shampooing, 50c,; facial massage; manicuring,
23c; chiropody. 701 ((Ulney.

BAUElt'S onniEVTItA-MUS- lO KOK HALLS,
plcnle'.s, parties, receptions, weddings and con.
eit work furnished. l'or terms address II. J,

Uaucr, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbcrt's music store.

MEOAItOEE IlltOS , PHINTEHS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKESHAHItE IIEC011D CAN HE HAD
In Scranton at the news stands of Iteisman
Drew., IOC Spruce nnd SOJ Linden; M. Norton,
a2J i Lackawanna avenue; 1. S. Sehuttcr, 211
Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 25, 1900.

Trains leave Scranton.
Kor Philadelphia and New York via D. & If.

It It., at tUi and 11.55 a. in., and 2.18, 1.27
(lilack Diamond Express), and 11.30 p, m.

D. & H. IL It., 1.0;. 8.27 p. rn.
for While Haven, ILizlelun and principal

points in the coal region., via D A. . p. u
0 45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. lor Pottsville, 0.45,
2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

Kor Dethlehcni, l.aston, Iteacllng, Harrl-liur- g

and principal intermediate stations via D. i I,
It 11. 0.45. ll.M a. m.; 2.15. 4 27 (lilack Du.
mund'EJcptess), U.l p. m. hundajs, D. A; If.
It It 1 51. 8.27 p. I"- -

Vor" Tunkhannoek, Tovvanda, Elmira. Ithaea,
flfneva and principal IntertiK'dlate stations, vit

L. & V. H. . a- - "i.j 1.05 and 3.40

'Vor Geneva, Itochester, Huffalo, Niagara Palls,
Chicago, and all l'!1nU1w';'!1' UA " .
11.55 a. in., 3.33 (Ulack Evprew). 7.1s
10 41, 11.30 p. i". hurdajs, D. A-- IJ, p, Ki

11.60. 8.27 p. m- , , , ,..,.,, ..
uim v, .,.;iuPullman partor vatiey

parlor care on all tralni between Ullkes-llaite- i

and New York, Philadelphia, lluffalo and Sus- -

pension Utilise.
HOLMS H. WiLflLIt, Oen. Supt., 20 Cortland

C8!SSFZ LEi (ten. P.,, Agt.. 20 Cortland

A"vVaN.M,Ell. Di, Pas, Ag... South

l'l'ilkS!. an",. I'LlIman .serva.ions apply to
COO Lackawanna avenue. Scranton, Pa.

-
Delaware and Hudson

In Llleet Nov. 25, UnM.

Tiuliu for ( urbjmlale leave Scinnlon at 0.20
7.5.1, 8.M. 10.11 a. w.; 1.2-j- , 2,41, 3.52, fl ,

0"3 7.67, 0.15. ILI' I'- - '"! a. m.
'per llontsdalc 0.20, 10.13 a. 111, j 2.14 an,

5 ) i) 111,

'For Wilkes.narre-3.- 15. ..41. S.1.1, 033, 10.4J,
lt.. a. 1 S. -- ! . 10. 7.ii, 10.4L

1I,For'L."v. " " Iiolt 0. 13. 11.53 a. in.; 2,13.
4 27 and 11. W !' ,"

Por II. II. points 0.45, 0.38 a.
m; 2.18 and t. )' r

Albany. and points notlh d.20 a. m.
and 3.6 i P- - '"fi;xnAv lUAINS.

Por Ciirbotiilale O.tiO. 11.33 a. 111. j 2.11, 3.52,
5 17 10 ill p. m.
'l'or , 1155 a. m.; I.5S, .1,23,

0 "7 8 "7 P. m
"i'('r Albinv and points nortlt 3 52 p. m.
For Honesdalc-U.J- iii a. 111. and :I62 p. m.
Lowest lates to ull points in United Slates and

"d'V. ItrilDICIv. fl. P. A Albany N. y.
II, W. CltO'iS, 11, I'. A., Seiatitou, pa,

Central ltailroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New York-F- oot of Liberty street,

v it and South lttty.
TIME TA1H.I! IN EFFEIT NOV. 2), tooo.

leave Herniitim fui .New ).,,
KliVab lb. PhlUdelplibJ, Laslon llethlibein. .

lentown. Maueli Chunk an I White Hairu, at h M
m ; express. 1.10; I'xpriM, 3,50 p. 1,1. bun.

d,For PiHston'a'nd Wilkes-llarre- , 8.30 a. m,, j
,.l 3.60 I., ni. Sun. ajs, 2.15 p. in.,:.. .l,i,,,Min and Washlnirtoit. and mint,

Seitilh and West vli S30 a, m, Liu
and J 60 P. in- Sunday, 2.1) j.. 111,

amir tranen. ueean move, Ul O..MJ

a in and 1.10 '
'For Heading, Lebanon and llairl.buig, via

8.30 a, m. and 1,10 p, 111. mindajs

"por'i'ottsville, 8M a. 111. and 1,10 p. in.
Through llekcts to all points tint, south an I

west at lovvc.t rates at the station.
II. P. IIM.IIWIN', Oen. Pa. Agt.
J, II. OLIIAUSEN, Ueu. Supt.

FINLEI
Blaokets
aed Comni

" 'l'

fortaMes OO 000

The present strong demand
for the above prompts us to
offer extraordinary values on
our usual fine line of cotton,
cotton and wool mixed, and
all wool blankets.

Special attention is called
to the following which we
offer in both white and col
ored.

Our "Favorite," size 72x81
borders pink,, blue, red, yel-

low, at $3.85.
"Home Delight," size 72

81, borders, blue, red, yellow
present price $3.65.

"Exquisite" strictly all
wool and shrunk, size 73x81,
borders blue, pink, lemon:
special value $4.75.

California Blankets, extrk
large sizes, at $5.90, $6.75
$8.50, $9.75 and up.

Large assortment of Satino
and Silkoline Comfortables,
filled only with best white
fluffy cotton making them
light in weight, yet very
warm. See those at $1.19,
$1.45, $1.95 and $2.45.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RftlLRQAi)

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, S. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Beading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
B HJmore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sunday:,
1.08 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Reading, &a, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. II. WOOD, Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. IJ. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mgr,

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
In Effect Dec. 2. 1000.

South Leavo Scranton for New York at 1.40,
.100, 6.60, 8.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.55, 3.JJJ p. in.
l'or Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12 5

and 3.33 p. in. l'or Stroudsburg at CIO p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. in. Anivo tie
llobol.cn at fl.30, 7.18, 10.28. 12.03, 3.16, 4.48,
7.10 p. in. rrlvo at Philadelphia at 1.0H, 3.23,
0.00 and 8.22 p. m. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 4.0(1 and 10 2.1 a. in.; 1.00, 1.62, 5.43, 8.11
and 11,30 p. ra Front Stroudsburg at 8 U a, m.

Noith Leave Set anion for Hiiilalo and intet.
mediate stations at 1,15, 4.10 and 0.00 a. m.;
1,55, 5.48 and 11.35 p. nt. l'or Oswego and Syra.
owe at 4.10 a. in. and 1.53 p. m. Kor Utlca at
1 10 a. in. and 1.53 p. m. l'or Montroset at O.OO

a. in, ; 1.05 and 6.43 n. m. Kor Nicholson at 4.0t
and 0 15 p. m. For nlnghamton nt 10.20 a, m. e

In Scranton from llurTalo at 1.23, 2 55, "5.41

and 10 on a. m ; and 8.00 p. m. From Os.
weiro and Svracuse at 2.eVi a. nt.,-- 12.35 and S.Otl

I, in Fiom Utlca at 2.55 a. ni.t 12.33 and 3.ia
n in From Nicholson at 7.50 a, m. and 0 00 p.
lii. 'Fiom Montrose at 10.00 a. m.j 3.20 and SOU

.. i . .,- - Ill i A Rcrnnlrvn aiwooinuiuu .' ' .i

11.00 a. m. From I'ljmoutn ni i.m a. m.; j.m,
r,'h '' '"

SUNDAY THAINS.

Soulh-Le- avo Seranlon 1.40. 3.00, 0.60, 10.03 I,
111 3.33, 3.40 p. Ill,

North lave Setanton at 1.15, 1.10 a. in,; 1.5?,
5 4S and 11.35 p. m

llloomsburg Division Leave Scranton at 10.01
tt. m. and 5 50 p. III.

New York, Ontario and Western R.K,
TIME TAHI.E IN EFFF.CI SUNDAY, DEC. 30,

North Hound Tialus.
Leave Leave rrin
Set anion, Catliondale. Cadn,ij,
10,40 a. lit. 11,20 a. in. J.03 p. 111,

0 00 p. m Airlvii Catbondale jt).IU p. in.
Soutli Hound.

Leavo Leavo AnN
Cadosla. Caibondalc, Setanton,

7.00 a, m. 7 10 a in.
2.03 p. m. 3,34 P. in. 4.20 11. 111.

Nindaja only, N01U1 Hound.

Leavo Leavo Airlvf
Se anion. L'arbondale. Cmlelt,
8.0 a. m. 0.10 a. 111 10,a 1. rn.
7,is) p. in. An he. Catbondale 7 10 p. 111,

Leave Leave Atrlvf
l'adoia, t'arbondale, Sranlen,

7 (XI a in 7 40 a m.
4 Ml p, in. S51 P ni. ti.3.i p, in.
Iialns leaving Snaiilon at 10 40 in., dally,

und 8.30 a. m., Sundajs, make New )otk, C"rn
wall, Middlrlnwn, Walton, Mdite-y- , Nurwlclt,
llcmie, I'tlca, Oneida and Owego esmtire lions.

fur further Infniiiiitlon ticket agents.
,t C WDFIlSON, (leu, Piss. gt., Nevr )ork,
j E. WIXMI, Tiavellng r Aent, Scran.

ton.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Timo Table In Effect Sept. IT, IW)

Traill' for llawlrj and local points, connect
ing at llawley wilh Eile railroad for N'ew York;
Nittbtirgli and Inlenuediate points, leave Serais
Ion at 7.05 a, m. and 2.25 p. m.

Trains ttrrive at Scrautoo at 10.30 a, m, sni
I 0.10 p. m.

"& .hV'S
, IZt ? K? Vl? ttSTjlOK- J iSJi.ftVn.?" tt K

01,
ffoni T

.
Northumberland

.
at 0.42 a. in.;

u,-- ,
n rotn Kingston at


